We especially welcome visitors and newcomers today. For more information about St. Paul’s, please visit www.StPaulsSanRafael.org or call our office at 415.456.4842.

At St. Paul’s we are all called to follow Jesus together in worship, prayer and service.

WORSHIP

The service begins on page 355 of the Book of Common Prayer (BCP)

Prelude
Opening Hymn
Gloria
First Reading
Psalm
Second Reading
Gradual
Gospel
Prayers of the People
Offertory
Eucharistic Prayer B
Sanctus
Fraction Anthem
Communion Hymn
Closing Hymn
Postlude

Largo
427
S-280  (Service music found in front of hymnal)
Genesis 45:1-15
133
Romans 11:1-2a, 29-32
S-236
Matthew 15: 10-28
Form IV
The Lord is full of compassion and mercy
S-129
S-154
470
371
Allegro

Domenico Zipoli
Hymnal
Hymnal
Hymnal
BCP p. 787
Hymnal
Jeremiah Clarke
BCP p. 388
BCP p. 367
Hymnal
Hymnal
Hymnal
Domenico Zipoli

SERVING TODAY

Preacher & Celebrant: The Rev. Christopher H. Martin
Organist: Michael Struck
Acolyte: Judy Rowcliffe
Tech Support: Jacob Moody
Virtual St. Paul’s

There are 6 weekly virtual events at St. Paul’s, in addition to our Sunday 9am worship, to which all are welcome:

• **Sunday Coffee Hour** with Virtual Breakout Rooms. Email Michael at mjesgreen@comcast.net for a Zoom invitation.

• **Tuesday Morning Prayer** at 7:30am. Email Richard at ollipop@comcast.net for a Zoom invitation.

• **Wednesday Bible Study** at 10am. Email Michael at mjesgreen@comcast.net for a Zoom invitation.

• **Wednesday Compline Service** at 9pm. Email Chloe at chloeadmartin@comcast.net for a Zoom invitation.

• **Thursday St. Anne’s Guild** at 11am. Email Alice at kingba49@hotmail.com for the conference call number.

• **Thursday Evening Bible Study** at 6:15pm. Email Tanner at walter.tanner@gmail.com for a Zoom invitation.

Courtyard Worship has begun at 8am on Sundays.

Write Postcards to Our St. Paul’s Family. Email Lorrie at lbugatto@stpaulssanrafael.org to get 5-10 postcards and stamps plus addresses and a sample text to connect with members of our St. Paul’s family.

The Lord is full of compassion and mercy
long suffering and of great goodness
He will not always be chiding;
Neither keepeth be his anger forever.

But the merciful goodness of the Lord endureth forever;
And his righteousness upon children’s children;
Ev’n upon such as keep his cov’nant:
and think upon his commandments to do them. Ps. 103

Prayer List

Benjamin C  Emily M  Joshua L & Family  Robin K
Bill B  Erik von B  Keatin H  Ronald L
Catherine C & Family  Felicia D  Marianne Y  Sandy & Herbert
David S  Frank M  Maynard W  Scott H
Don D  Hasan, Connie & Kids  Pandemic Victims  Susan F
Earl  Joseph B  Phil F  Those In Border Cages
Emily  Joseph C  Rebecca R  Timothy Y

At St. Paul’s…Giving is Easy!
https://onrealm.org/StPaulsSanRafael/Give
No login or Realm account needed